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HOPKINSITILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1887.

VOLUME U.
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A
hello grove Of ma;
•iles and walnuts ails
'Jim I 'lettered iity-eulf at the time. Very
walking togkiter on and on to the old and dull
noel haelintaed autl come
very door of the eourt•house.
now. Not
moisplave
"Welk" I muttered, "if nuclei away
inetTeetual because old and hackneyed!
and won't be back soon,
I Quite toe
, reverse. Indeed.
thrum lit
,
went, away with ma, feller
might as well- go and carry tne
i-a r
us-we to the two
" And Martin. an he kaiak.% erattle hack yet.
'
a la
euttlug a few bright yellow shutout Au' elute* more. kit rosy be a party
w out of the
of gold-twig willos
-good spell before airry tone uv utit
great greeitislogray plume that nut- , comes bark sof I ktion• any theng
Weed now in a slight, soft, 'Mut west d
botti.tt.u
aidi
t." (which the Lord knows I
)
wird on the very crest of the river. I
took say way through the dry jungle:4
There were little tiervoit4 switching.
Janson weed suit ito on through the about Polly's pretty mouth and what
grove fleetlroi the big hollew and tip on we santhown people eau a „sickly
the hill niter.. net fether'• little I
grin"---which In polite literature has
NI I

A Romance of the Early
in HOOsierdoM.

Days

I at all wain to bear the case
of the state agonist Gram Calid. al.
though I alit re..tiliag law, and ins a
l)r 4iHlh ,. Illelither of the Itinerant
bar ot the Sandtowit l'ircuiL 1 do boa
wont to talk to the abstracted (and
perhaps abstrataing") Mr. Hustler
SinBit. So 1 get sup front the bench.
era the coveter of the Leatkerwood
Houle and saunter down a pig-path
thomgh a jungle of jimeon weeds to
There I sit
the Ittuk of the river.
dreamily. throwing occasionally little
if bark and it illow buds into the
bit
water, anti witehnig Ilkeston., cautious
-emeiits of a 3.4
g mita-turtle just
metre Oa edge of the water. for bow
lung 1 hare no ithia.
suddenly there aro voices close ti.
nie. and bulking up I behold the tall
figure 44 Jitago Barks and the ponderous fitriu of Iktoor41114 Lest berwtiod,
E-441.
They are so close that I dare not
move. They :we in edrflOSI convent:v.
'it'll and 1 dare ma interrupt them. I
am romp:duel by a sercen of jimom
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jungle. dead and leatlea: as it iN still
capable of hiding tile 110111 all but a
direct sears+. Anti so I sit still and

ctianTea V
sessatost
There are a few incidents of this
erution that I rementbered lividly a
long thee afterward -that in fact 1
have never entirely forgotten. First.
that brief meeting. in the Leatlierwood
House in the presence of Hunter Smith
and the dog and the four newly-arrived. full-groan. spring hotete-flOts.
Then, not so fully, the nnibusende it
which the good-htnrted judge had labored so hard to prevent his friend, the
entering, upon some
landlord. f •
undetinea but disantrotis spct•tilat .
Third. the --. hut I haul better tell
this in detail, and .ats nearly istuesentively as I may.
Iii the sparto grove of blnek oaks
avid beeehes that reached their hare.
ragged branches ftsmi the mituntit of
tie very little knoll that passed for
"the hill" with the citizens 'if Sandtown, down to within a stone's throw
of the liver, I saw, even while yet at
F41:111, diht3llee, the two girls in lively
einem here and there. A thin and
wavering baind of blue snioke straggled
tsp
g the gray branches of the
beeches and the sturdy black linths of
the oaks and elms and eceasionnlly I
could see little tongues of flame darting up and falling back. In fact,looker:fieid
ortitlhst
orl‘tule:oon a
iwlts n
ar %Ithia
artub7laum
teetacit.. From almeo every little hut in
the narrow outskirts in Sandtowas
-bonnets and halfwomen wills silo
hand gloves and armed u ith rake or
,, and
broom. were gPPi Pig and e
raking and hurtling till the nutnerous
columns of white, gray anti blue smolt(
might wt•Il have been that of the first
offering to Ceres. the spring-tone saoi•ifice of the g.sliles4 14 the fields 2111(1
tit the harvests to et,1111..
Climbing over the rail fence. 1
walked on to the crest el the little
hill. catching a etnifueed rattle of girl
voices. as I approached the source of
the blue smoke, which 1. at length.
saw pnweedt•t1 from nit windrows of
dry leaves and grass, but from a
crackling fire of dry, dead beech limbs
and strips of hickory 1i:irk. The first
glance was a plisappantment to mule.
There were thaeh girls inso•ad of two
- -the third, the teld, the unwelcome
(me to me. a stout. strong, practical.
ugly. matter-of-foto young w lllllan of
about my age, and for whom I hail
never had any liking, chiefly. and.
perhaps solely, because it was notoriously known that she wits wrappthl till
in an inordinate liking for Ille. All
the %s inter le-fore at the Sandtown
soo,„a moo ow l voloocuted me with
le•r lavish attentions -leaving particularly tine applt•s in my desk, se
that 1 slemla he surprised by them on
rai.ing Inc lid to take out my arithsenaing languishing
metic anil
• kisoverses" ale itys with the candy

killotll•

I Ibt.111

no exact equivalent phrase. I believe.
and Is usually expressed* themiwords
t .t
con rep ng till!
But it is
meta" along ti ith tho
sinuething inure thou int r • t•itibill nee.meat. And therefore I adhere to the
hotnely Sateltown phrase Lit saw
the expression in her
'a face, and looked at Poll" it it hi her
brows drawn a little and a very grave
and ti glitful stittlionseess in her
phenomenally hottest gray oyes. Pol-St, illly's refuge W114 pluinly all I
dignant resentment. and she promptly

availed herself ofthis olol_ old subterfuge nhieh, like the other old plans
above-mentionisk are tome the lest; potent because of advanctel
-You two look at me as if 1'41 done
something dreadful." she Wiest out,
with a perceptible liquidity of the
brown eyes threatening rill ii palate
inundation of the delicate little hollows
along the sides (if her shapely nose. "I
haven't done any thing. have 1? a'hat
are you both mad at me about. And
jist when we wt•re ;n em t up haVe Skil a
nice time, too. It'e real nwan. so it
is." Theo Vile hid 114.1' f;144 in the
depths of lier chintz estielemiset and
1111t1111alisl
sobbed until her little
In the strange tholes of an anguish
altogether disproportional, in my
mind at least. to the :Olivet! canes. A
grillor
tlytiTanytint
PItojelti•se
tlea
.nank
t ie-Lning
k
itlisnly°,(Will
pardon. 'rite at napathetie Fati was
there In a tuomeo.t.
"Why. goodness graeions use, Jim
Silket! What it'.- pm been a elo-tin t•
Polly? I'd lack tee know. IVIlue. the
matter. Polly? Awn-tie. her Nutlet
strings, why don't 3 ote. littunty that
tin a water, site's about fainted. tth!"
Rut Polly was laughing a little hysterically. and declaring that she was
all right. And 1, giving her a look of
root indifference, got up And went with
Van, saying. Its 1 letarIt!{1. that I hail
better -Kit away thrion 'rah. if limes
the way!" Anti at once assuming that
that was the way. 1 tthik sue 01 Fare,'
water-buckets anti went with her to
the spring, down aluiost at the brink
of the river.
-Don't dip the itticket in. tilt!" Yen
gala, with what I :should new regard
as the most comical and absurd express'
of smiling surprise and re-

ill.... 111411Maell. 1,iy

gooti fl•lle•r.

I 11

theuk )(neve thine tit, too. She's
those about uma enough Ito bile right
now, at this initaite."
It was my tuna row tots) dumfound.
ed awl emloarras 4a' to the ',dent, pt.:.
baps, of wearing tho -*jelly-grin"
afore-useutiuned. I looked eitiewbre
ikt this uncouth. Sandtoww maiden
with flaxen hair. dashed with a golden
glitter caught front her native sands,
perhaps. Her strong and self-reliaut
carriage; her bold. (calicos gray eyes,
that looked straight at anybody as if
to say that, knowing her.irlf she had
n,reason to east her e'is down before
l.a1"•ia glances. All {hie, with a
hitherto iinineep ..-teel liveliness of iher(*piton and the- -widen riecolktetion
Lee e-inaling to Me.
of her
would hare set me tip ettulying her il
it, had not been far the sudden intervention of the two woreltimwrs of the
t'hildreu of the AlMey.
Polly Ann calling to me imieerion.ly
and with a wild:tut' glance. at Fan thalweg balm to my wounded love, or selflove, as it may be.
This powder
arum. A marvel of porgTaking my arm with a pontos. site y,
etrengihult•I a hol....1111-111.•••• Morn et ola.•11111
uii,iu the..ristinr, kilo's, Ind . gliti..1 Ise etblui
clung to it in a Ivry satisfaetory way
lest.
In e prtilkal sill slur multitin.le
to me, and looking with stern repro"( short weight •11101 or Ilgto•phate
a.!,/01$
,I011
o
DIOR
eon..
/011
Pow
•Ilan
ito••L
tl
Mil
ill
gist
me
asked
eyes,
her
in
Will street. N. Y.
was treating h.r right. I tilde:tom-ea
It) appear innocently ignorant of her
meaning. and drew her out to say that
she slespleoll Fan tio-uns and always
had. And what was mutat pleasanter
for me to heisr, that she lotted Martin,
absolutely holed him, anti never would
speak to him again if I wouldn't go
with that Fan Go-use any more! And
that she always had liked ins anti noAnd she always
body else but use
would like me! And I must come
along with her liu,mno now and let Liz
go with that We Feu Go-uate. it someIssly had to go with her! Ti gh she
A tow that I liked Fan-antw inst1t1 uv
A SPECIFIC FOR
her?
Wars old gellellles that have worked
sdinirably noel unerringly in all the
centuries of the 11111113n titee, and in all
clintesonna ettaaous its which levers
have fallen upon st-rions differenees
that *wined irreentsliable at tin-I, and
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the
to
Tenn.,
lily,
Use alleged lunatic and to the officers,
Mr (tilt. Ituraett,of Cadis. was Ye the city
trotters, pacers and ring horaes will le by time Superintendent, that Dr. Rodthis week
to our Fair.
Miss Sallie Tiick. of Lafayette,la visiting Miss imported
man wa doubtful as to the lunacy of
Mary W•rfield
The combined ages of the "Isoye" Oil Elliott. After some hesitation, howJohn s Low. Seq.. from Maaalagion, was the grand jury foot up the hoary total of ever, thee °Metro were relieved of their
in the city Friday.
732 years. The oldest is 69 and the charge.
Mr. Gus Cooper and tidy. of Mayfield, are youngest 27. Average 4514 years.
Elliott has hall quite•checkered career
•istting lathe city,
Sellers,of Vincennes, Ind. in Simpson county. Ile has served
Lucien
Mr.
Metcalfe
the
fur
trl$110113g
le
Sr Part Heaton
a clever and bandeome young operator, three terms in the Frankfort PenitenManufacturing Co
at
stopped
will manipulate the B. & O. telegraph tiary. The last Huse he was sent up
Rea W Robisson. of Earlingloo,
the Phoenix Wedneaday.
keys in the absence of Mr. J. M.Susizer. was for clubbing his aged step-father
he got three
l'afal M Moore, of Illadtsouville, was apart
'1'be following persons were granted into insensibility for which
Septemlast
our streeb Wednesda,.
liberated
was
Ile
years.
Chastain
license to marry Thursday :
Mr. It. Rowland. of l'adueah, is visiting his
Ellis Hancock; Ben W. ber a year ago. Hist next move was to
Miss
to
White
sister, Mrs. IL 111. Buckner.
and
to Miss Sue Hopper. Joists steal a horse. Ile was captured
Matti. Tribble, of DA111,1114., is visiting Robinson
found
and
Tuesday,
Frauklin
at
tried
ilutchinsion and Nancy Carlomet, colored,
her gather, Mr. Peter Tribble.
guilty as charged but, at the same time
Mr. M. I, Crenshaw ant wife hays returned were also granted license.
adjudged a lunatic. 'rite general vervisit.
extended
an
after
county,
from Trigg
A young colored couple, whose adopeople at FrankMessrs. Dan tirtuter and J 5. Chappell lescent appearatnes attracted unusual at- tilt-land sentiment of the
a - little toward indignation.
Iran.
lin
patron! through Mr oity Friday en noble to CaTins'Squire
by
tention, were married
ttle.
111.-y believe Elliott to be perfectly sane,
ley In the County Clerk'. office Thur.Miss Ails Ferry.• charmieg young lady of
that hie lunacy dodge. is one of his
and
Itvaasville, is cubing her sister, Mrs. Richard day morning in the presence of a motley
uses to defeat the ends ofjustice.
itch'
pet
assembly of curiosity seekers.
Peck.
THREE CASES OF
apprehensive of his escape at
are
They
Mr. N. C. Rads, of Providence. was in the
AWINIS W•xtxu-Four good agents
Such
asyluus.
the
from
Table Linens, at fully 25 per
date,
early
clay this week visiting Ins brother. Mr Charles wanted at once to molicit In this or ad- an
Oriental Laces 6 and 8 inches wide at 10c. reduced from 25 Napkins and Red and White
criminal's am Elliott Is acknowledged to
B. Sad..
prices.
former
from
cent, reduction
joiniug ceilidh's. Also 3 district manand 30c,
be are very dangerous and should not be
Mn.and Mrs. J N.Sieber arid dyads-en bars
to
Albatross Cloth (ail wool, 40 inches) pale tint at 40c.
--30e.
to
10
frofn
surworth
161,
Sc
to
strict
A
gone to Alney, Ill., on a week or ten day's via agers. Positions worth from $75
large.
Linen)
(all
at
Laces
roam
Torchon
to
allowed
$100 per month clear of expenses. Call
II to relatives.
An elegant line of Corsets from 25c. to 1.00.
him.
worth
over
veillance will be kept
Torchon Laces (machine made) 15 to 30c. pieces
Mr. Julies Konetaka and wife,en route to St. on or address W. S. Eckles, Lewis
1000 pairs of Ladies Faney Cotton Hose 61 worth 15c.
from 25c. to 85e.
stopped over with their beotheron-low, House, Hopkinsville.
BUCKLES'S ARNICA SALVE.
500 Ladies odd Collars at 5c worth from 10 to 20c.
Dr. K. E. Christian Thursday night.
Fancy Colored Laces at unheard of prices to close.
We have been informed that thore are
Embroidery Silk, all colors, small spools,lc per spool
New lot of Hamburg Embroideries at "squally prices."
McKlreee Wine of Cardul la for sale certain young people in town that atThe best salve in the world for ('ute,
Rheum,
Salt
Ulcers,
Remnant counter is filled with Bargains.
Sorra.
Bruises,
Our
by the following merchants in Christian tend divine services and make them,
Very pretty Colored Hamburgs, all colors and widths, at Sic
Hands-,
chapped
Tetter,
Sores,
Fever
5c per doz. worth 10c.; and
County.
selves conspicuously obnoxious to orOriental Flouncings,40 to 60 inches wide at. 50,(it/ and 75c. 100 gross Pearl Buttons at
Chilblaine, Corns, and all Skits Erupe,
By.
there
of
ilopkinsvill
parents
no
Tra;
or
H. B. Garner,
derly people.
great many other bargains to numerous to mention. Last
Li
,awl poaltively- cured Piles,
Cuitain Netts and Scrims 10 to 50c worth 20 to The.
G. E. Gaither,
youngsters should keep them at house pay required. It is guaranteed to give
44
refunded.
Bed Spreads and Linen Table Covers, Lap robes, Towels, but mit least, is our
Hopper & S011,
until they are taught how to conduct perfect aatiefat•tion, t.r money sale by
For
NM.
per
4$
ii
Price 25 seats
J. It. AnnIstesti,
themselves.
111. B. Garner.
Kennington, By.
Clifton Coal Co,
-•
It seems, trout all accounts, that Ike
hasim'aridge, Ky. Parriah, the Longview murderer has
Roblmses-Hopper.
W. II. Nolen,
Overcoats, which will con
Crofton, Ky. discovered an avenue of escape from the
W. II. Martin,
Which we have cut prices almost half in order to make room for our stock of Fall Clothing andorders or making purchase,
your
placing
before
resie,
Pembroke, Ky. hangman's rumee. It is claimed that his
A quiet wedding occurred at the
M. B. Miller.
tam n the choicest novelties of the season at reasonable figures. Therefor
alleged paramour, about whom the kill- dence of Mn. E. II. hopper Thureley
through our Mammoth Store-rooms,
look
Mr.
Smisday Service*.
ing occurred, Lain reality ids lawful wile, night, the contracting parties being
and
e,
and that the certificate of marriage has Ben W. Robinson, of Madiaotivill
no atcmairrisi clIt'lltett.
been found. If this story developes into Mies Sue !topper. There were
Services Lord's day as follows: Sun- an actual fact it will materially alter the tendants anti no 'Hefted gussets. The
Blankets and shawls, woolen undereerte......y wait performed by Elder
thy School *1 9:30 a. an. Preaching at character of his case.
couple left on wear for men, tattles and children arhappy
'rise
S..obey.
E
JO :411ra. sand 7:45 p. in. Young PooBEARD'S CORNER.
Wililam Pikes stole s...baree from Mr.
riving daily. also a complete 'stock of
We always Lead, Never Follow.
pie's Meeting at 7 p. M. The public is
10 o'clock trait' for Madisonville.
the
and
children's
boys
youth's
and
men's
recently
county,
Warren
of
Wren,
•
Furcoming.
more
end
stock
cordially invited to these services.
in
suits
.
escaped. Oilers M. r. Potter and Wm.
Do not be persuaded by druggist or nishing goods and etc. We are special
YOUNG exorta's merriso.
-•••,••- •••-•"Vm
•
Kuykendall were in this county one day others to try anything but Pe-ru-ins. the agent's for the Bull Dog Breeches, every
of
basement
the
in
..•••• -••••
held
This meeting,
this week in citizens clothes' looking for intallible.
pair warranted never to rip. Our celethe Christian Church, begins promptly
shoes
goat
his
kid
and
and
ladies
Ill.,
$2.00
brated
Aaron Sitreffier, of Alma,
the fugitive. The thief was nabbed in
at 7 p. m., and chews in time for the the southern portion of the county while wife, feel like a new couple since taking are the best made. Try them.
N. B. SHYER.
new
Several
servioes.
Mats-a-line.
evening church
trying to escape through a window into
Pe-ru-na has been tried and tsever
festurea this week. Everybody is inette the thickets close by. He was taken to
foutol wanting. ••11,s1.1 feat to that
el to attend. President, Otho Lander;
All summer goods in our stock will
Itowliug Green and there lodged in jail. w hick is good."
Secre;
Campbell
Gathe
Vice-President,
from this date be unmercifully "taughtPa.,
A.teburgh,
.
W. W. Gray, the well-known colored
Willie L. Curtis, of P
to make room for the itnmense purtary, Miss Annie Tandy.
La- ered
chases we are securing daily for early
barber of this city, has a queer freak of was breught from detail's door by
fall and winter. Our stock will not be
nature in the shape of a four-legged
second this fall. Cloaks and Millinery
Sere Threat
chicken. The little bird was hatched in
TOBACCO SALES.
will be a special feature.
is particularly favorable to the (-retiree- the usual way and lived and thrived unN. B. SIIYER.
tion of Diptheria. Heed the warning, til a few days ago whets it fell in a cisWheelby
tobacco
It
of
Blois,
Fluid.
c
30
of
Sale
and use Darbys Prophylacti
at once allays the inflammation of the tern and was drowned. It has two legs er, Mills & Co.:
throat, subdues the pain and gives per- at the usual place anti two more growing
15 lihds. good leaf $8 00 to 10 75
manent relief. It promptly amid effectu- out of the back and hanging dowe be10 " coonnots" $7 20 to 8 00
Everybody to know they can have
ally destroys all contagion and diptise- hind. Gray will preserve it in alcohol
$1 00(0450
5 " lugs
their old locks repsired and keys fitted,
riiie limas. It is a safeguard against
Market 'some 'stronger but irregular. at Ealing's, Ninth St , opposite John
Diptherla, and should be timed on Use and keep it on exhibition at his shop.
Aloeyons.
W., M. & Co.
gara
as
throat
of
sore
first symptoms
Before many more days our city will
gle.
be all astir With life and animation, the
Sales of 35 Midi, of tobacco by AberMillinery will be one of our special
(evasion being the first annual meeting nathy & e'o., as follows:
features this fall. We will not he turned
The Lest Bey.
down. Look aliens for our fall Shapes
Good Leaf $7 25 to 8 50
of the Driving Park Fair. No pains
$6 00 to 7 00
arriving daily.
Com."
have been spared to make the meeting the
SUCCESSORS TO JNO. T. WRIGHT, DEC'D.
N. B. SHYER.
$2 50 to 6 00
Lugs
Thursday morning Mrs. T. C.Stafford most ouceessful and interesting ever held
atati011ery.
Market
of t.allatiui, Trim., registered at the In this county. Thelpeople of llopkiescomplete
AlliaRNATIIY A Co.
We are daily receiving and opening for the .Fall and Winter trade, the most
i•
Thus lady had with- her a villa should bend every energy to make
s
Gant A Gaither Co. sold this week
line of stylish garments ever shown in Hopkinsville. Our line embrace
moz.y 'etr-ohl .4,411. About 1 o'olock In the fair a big success. Let's all turn
hhris, oftobacco as follows:
the afternoon. she lay down for •nap out and make that week ever memora- 40
25 Mids. Luga $2 00 to 5 95.
and the little fellow took advantage of ble in the history of county fairs.
leaf $4 00 to 9 50.
15 "
In
take
the opportunity and set out to
A clearing up of odds and end's, anti
Market steady.
prices scaled down to close lots.
all
"Be wise to-day; 'tis madness to dethe town, lie escaped from the hotel
G. & G.
all our deoartifsents can be found
In
unebserved and when next heard of was fer." Don't neglect your cough. If you
41111.111.-do your fate may be that of the countless
(some special bargains.
picked up Of1 Virginia street by Mr. thousands who have done likewlee, and
m
CoissUpatie
Habitual
Dress Goods anti Trimmings at manuithelatme, the sewing machine man. By who to-day fill consumptives' graves.
Frocks,
And kidney and - Weer ill., depending facturers price.. In White ()owls. LinSuits in Round and Square Corner and Double-Breasted Sacks, Cutaways and Plain
this tittle the young.t..r was hatity scar- Night-sweats, spitting of blood, weak
Laces,
and
Oriental
Hamburg.
en
Lace,
the
---Importof
,
condition
Cheviots
on a weak or inactive
Prince Alberts, etc., in all the latest and popular fabrics; such as Scotch,
ed and totally bewildered. Ile could lungs, and consumption itself if taken
the bottom has dropped out. If you
in time can be cured by the use of Dr.
liver or bowels, are successful- don't believe it, come and see. A large
up in the
gtve no coherent sevolint nt himself and Pleree'st "Golden Medical Discovery." kidneys,
Worsteds, Corkscrews, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres. All made and trimmed merchan
ed
ly and permanently cured only by the lot of Remnants ot Carpet* at wholesale
t
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br..1.014 LT an
by
given
those
pretty sOell
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equal
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any
preparation
Tide wonderful
most workmanlike manner. Our fits are equal to
use °fibs gentle yet effective laxative prices!. The best shirt in the world for
exan
excitemeet. His mother, in the mean- as a remedy for lung atsi1 throat diseases.
We
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ion.
of
line
complete
A
satisfact
money.
least
entire
the
give
to
goods
tailor in the.land, and we warrant all
and diuretic, Syrup of Figs. Its advantinse, had awakened and missmed him, All druggists.
tiges are evi.lent; It Is Peony taken,
line of
cellent
•sel a ae fast becoming frantic. Mr.
We understand that the post-office de- pimping to the taster, acceptable to the
Bledsoe took the child in his wagon and partment will make some alteration In
stomach, 111111111PM+ to the most delicate
l.I
started out to scour the city making in- the color and design of stamps. They
system, and tritly beneficial in effect.
quiry as he went. Fortunately, Ise pro- will be changed as follows:
two For sale In 50 cents and $1.00 bottles by
in
ceeded towards, the Lewis House and cent adhesive stamp now Issued its red
all nice, new and stylish goods. We have children's suits from 4 to 12 years. ranging
On our bargain Counters can be found
II. B. Gastesa. Hopitinsville, Ky.
good
$3.00,
as
low
was there hailed by parties on the look- will be changed to green, the three cent
as
suits
boy's
also
styles;
50
different
price from $1.75 to $7.50 in about
a big line of counterpains, Table Linen,
out and the enterprising youngster abs alhessive stamp now issued In green will
Plasm and Omen To Ned and Repaired 'rowels and Napkins.
le suits, up to the finest made. On all goods we propose making the lowest prices
serviceab
mother.
his
restored to
be t hanged to vermillion. The designs
in
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Don't Read This
Money!

If You do Not Wish to Save

^

DOW- ONLY 20 DAYS LONGER -lie

WE WILL RECEIVE

This Morning by

EXPRESS

Sale.

-In the meantime, we will give you some Immense Bargains-

In Laces, Embroideries, Lace Curtains and Netts, White Goods
AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

Read the Prices and call and be convinced of the facts.

%vim' Prio8
2CENTS

Pier• "Nirca.r

Il\tM=INTM= MTC;CK

Bassett & Co.

CL.,C=IINTG-.

1\1-5PPE] I3I & 00"Old
Reliable."

MAMMOTH DOUBLE STORE ROOMS,
-

-

- -

TO. THE FRONT WE COME

NATEsixte,cli

WITH NEW FALL GOODS.

A.C.SHYER &Co.

II

kis

--6•111116-66.

The Skin ear be kept Soft and White
and free from that taint of perspiration
by selseeeg Darby* Prophylactic Fluid
to the water need in bathing. It remove* all offensive smell front the feet
itied as a
or any part of the body.
tiestis- wash it will harden the gums,
prefuerve the teeth, cure tooth-ache and
make the breath pure and sweet. Cures
chafing and inflammation, Pile.. Scald
Feet, etc.

upon tbeet stamps will be unchanged.
It. W. Edwards, the well-known
The standied envelope sill be changed
will be In this city shortly. Leave
tuner
to carmine, dark blue, brown atilt purorders with T. W. Moore, at
of
these
the
bead
on
ple. The engraving
J. B. OALimRuIArIl & 00.111.
.stamps will also be altiete,l.

It Drives.

rhhl

Goods.

Our $15 Suits
.4)W
-ARK‘

SELLING AT-

10.30; $10.00 at 8.00;

• -eam..

PREFERRED LOCALS. $8.00 at 5.00; & $5.00

Syrup ef Figs
It anota,tured only by the I 'alitornia PIS
Syrup Co., San Francisco, 4 al., la Nature's Own true Laxative. It is
most easily taken and the most pleasTi
anti, effective remedy known to eleeneel„
"Little Jo. Brown was in town Frt- the system when bilious or oostive•
day. He haershela of Irish potato* dispel headaches, colds awl Is
ke only man In the cure hablUsal constipation, Ind
joe.seiu. Hs
.
Fee pale in GO oenle and $1
"- Ile-- •
Iles by H. B. Garner, Hopkins

SPORTSMEN,

at 3.00 and so on.

We are Hoeing oust our entire stock of
Parasols at cost, and don't forget to look
Esling'• tieW gun- , at our ladle.' $3.50 Custom-made mime.
ss
. sipppoolte Jobs
put In shape
1'1nd-claws went
'monition and
hells loaded to
teed full

JONES 24 Co.

Men's Boy's & Children's Clothing.
Boy's and Children's Suits anc4Overcoats,
ever named for first-class goods. We have a complete line of all the new styles

Hats and Furnishing Goods,
Nobby Neckwear, E. & W. Collars and Cuffs, Plain and
Fancy Underwear, Shirts, etc.,
vite you to an inspection of(dPW
on all these goods we can anti will save you mo
s and quality of goods the inv
stock before purchasing, and assure •you we
75rint«)f the late Jno.T. Wright,
- e )1,
ducement for 3, •

BUB CIOCOR1\TE3F1.
-W7167-'--r
er---ete-er

